
By T. W. M'tru-oroil 

MITCII Interest was felt through- 
out the late presidential cam- 

paign, because of the presence 
of Charles tV. Bryan on the ticket. 
AVouUl the governor be able to carry 

his own state? The governor was not.- 

Kven the active assistance of his 
more distinguished brother was not 
sufficient to Induce (he voters t<> give 
further indorsement to the house of 

Bryan. 
Much wat*M* ha» run una«»r mn 

hridge since IRfin, when (he name of 

Bryan first flashed neross the polit- 
ical firmament. Richard Lee Met- 
-alfe is, more than any other one 

man, entitled to credit for setting 

Bryan on his way to fame. Dick 

dTi'ns the political reporter for the 
\ inialia newspaper of which he later 

became editor, succeeding Mr. Bryan 
when the gentleman left the tripod to 

he his party's candidate for president. 
James K. Boyd had been nominal-; 

»d for governor by the democrats on 

a platform that opposed the prohibi- 
tion amendment, submitted that ve-r. 

\V. J. Connell was assured of a re- 

nomination for congress by the repute 
leans, and the problem before the, 

democrats Was to get some one to go I 
against the sitting tinember. The old' 

First district included practically the 

counties that now constitute the 

First and Second districts. This 

brought Lincoln and Omaha both in 

the same district. 
Metcalf early started to boom Bryan 

for the nomination, lie had heard 
t lie young IJnroln lawyer at some 

sort of a gathering the year before, 
and was impressed by his eloquence 
and genial personality. Dick still in- 

sists that W. J. B. was one of the 

most likeable men he ever knew, uh- 
til within the last few- years, when 

for some reason much of his geniality 
has given way to an austerity and 

nt-casionaliy Irritability that seems 

foreign to his nature.' “Met’s'’ per- 
tinacity for Bryan Impressed other 

democrats, and the unknown youth 
was named ns the party’s candidate 

for congress. 
It was the beglning of the live- 

4'liest campaign Nebraska ever knew, 
* 

and Omaha was a storm center. Right 
nt the start the repuhliclans made 

'* monumental blunder. Bryan challeng- 
ed Connell to a Joint debate, and the 

match was made. It Is hardly fair to 

call it a match. Connell, with nil his 

ability and experience, was hopelessly 
outclassed from the start. Bryan was 

not a debater, he was an orator, a 

rabble-rouser, and with his wire nail 

ha prodded Connell into desperation 
every time they met. Repuhliclans, 

tj.realizing that something must he 

Lvjlons to head off this rampant 
■ crusader, from J.ancaster county, I 

P pitted him against John M. Thurston. | 
I; Thurston was ._Ibokfd upon «s 

!< Invincible, the T.ancelot of the, 
j republican “Round Table.'' 

; “Wait until Thurston gets at him,'’ 
i said Charlie Marple to me one day, 

end that was the sentiment express- 
.7 ed on every side. Well, We waited. 
/Jsnd finally the forenslo gladiators 

i came together. Such a clash Omaha 
1 
j may never see sgain. Thurston was 

without a peer when It rame to pan- 

I Segyrics to the flag. He could make 

the old American eagle scream through 
all the range of harmony. Bryan was 

> then the Galahad, the Parsifal, “the 

pure blameless fool.'1 But, how that 
! man could talk. It Is nut recoided 
it that either paid a great deal of at- 

P-tentlOn to the Issue, which was the 

McKinley bill, but each did say a 

great many words that rang and 

■sung, and inspired ami blithered. So 

S-^both Sides came away from the meet- 

j- ing, esch ennfinment that each other 
J had been annihilated. 

iVl Bryan pursued his way to congress. 
: with an enormous vote from Omaha 
to sustain him. It was that same 

great vote that made James K. Boyd 
governor, although it only served to 

swell the majority against prohibi- 
tion. Knough voters In the state op- 

posed the amendment to have de- 
feated it, regardless of Douglas coun- 

ty. 
Charlie Ogden managea the ram 

palgn for "Jim" Boyd, ami did » 

first class 1ob of it, too. Edward 
*"» Rosewater led the fight against 

prohibition. A great asaodation of 

Omaha business men financed thin 

battle, and speakers from outside the 
stste were brought In to assist. Nor 
did the drya omit anything from their 
efforts to win. The presence of J. 

Phipps Roe as a visitor tha other 
day reminded me that he was one of 
the local leadera in that great con- 

test. Rev. A. W. Clark was another. 
Bain Small and other workera came 

from Jibroad, and the state was In n 

turmoil from June until November. A 

a jesture toward a contest of the result 
® 

was made by tha prohibition**!a be- 
fore the legislature, but It was soon 

thandoned. 
One of the interesting features of 

the election was the dose race be- 
tween the three candidates for govet- 

nor. In round untnbers, 210.000 votes 
-■■were rast. Boyd, democrat, received 
If 1,000; John H. Powers, "Honest 
’John," populist, had 70,000. and U. T>. 

Richards, republican, 60,000. As the 
count narrowed down, and the Inst 
fsw votes might decide the result, 
all eyes turned to the recently organ- 

ized counties In the sand hill region. 
Arther. Blaln, McPherson, Thomas, 
and the unorganized territory at- 

tached to them, might settle the re- 

sult. On election night a blizzard 
swooped down on the region, and cut 
»ff all communication. Nearly two 
weeks elapsed before messengers 
could get through with the returns. 
It cost the Omaha newspapers about 
a dollar for each vote cast to get 

e these returnee, and then they did 
not affect the result. 

A whole page might be used in ad 

euuately describing the events fol- 
lowing the election in Omaha. Jubila- 
tion did not tease until the cele- 
brants were exhausted. More money 

(changed hands on that election than 

any other even* In the city’s history. 
Roth sides were flush, and confident, 
end bets of thousands were nutr 

•roua. The late M<uk Coad was prob 

ably the heaviest loser, tor he had 
much faith in the prospects of Rich- 

ards, and the late Dr, Ralph Con- 

nell also parted with considerable 
cash because of his belief that his 

brother would defeat Bryan, s 

Another time 1 may recall some of 

the tilings that happened between the 
time Royd was elected and the day 
when lie Was finally given clear title 
to his seat by the supreme court of 
the United Stales. 

NOMINATIONS FOR 
WEST POINT MADE 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dec. 

Washington, D. C., Dec. fi.—Robert 

Chard, PUS North Thirty-second street, 
was nominated for appointment to 

West Point » Military academy by 
Congressman AVillis G. Scars. 

Byron R. Dunham. 51' South Four- 

teenth street, was nominated first 

alternate: J-lldridge B. Kcurr, .",523 

Howard street, second alternate, and 
Charles M. Garvey, 433 'North Thir- 

ty-eighth avenue, third alternate. 
John Dennison Crary was appoint- 

ed a principal cadet some time ago. 
Herbert debt eiiberger. Coronado 
apartments, was appointed first al- 
ternate for Crary. 

Nominations were based on grades 
made by candidates In examinations 
before a elvll service commission in 

Omaha, October 24. Principals lire to 

report to the military aettdemy In 
1025. 

NEGRO SLAYER 
TO GO TO PRISON 

Frank Owens, colored, sentenced to 

life Imprisonment for the slaying of 
bis common-law wife, will be re- 

moved from the Douglas county jail 
to the penitentiary at Lincoln next 
week. Owens, a cripple, lias been in' 
the jail here for about a year. 

It is the custom to admit only able- 
bodied men to the penitentiary, but 
Owens' admission to the institution 
has been gained by Deputy County 
Attorney Cordon Nicholson, the man 

who prosecuted him, because of the 
nature of the sentence which he is 
serving. 

Owens is elderly end long confine- 
ment in tlie county jail, where there 
is no rhanre of recreation or diver- 
sion, would be disastrous to his health, 
Nicholson declares. 

Public Installation. 
The women of Mooaeheart legion, 

Omaha chapter, No. 5,12, will hold a 

public installation Tuesday evening 
in Moose temple, 117 1-2 Nortli Six- 
teenth street. Following the installs 
tlon there will be tin entertainment 
and dance. 

Mrs. A. L. Pavne will be installed 
as senior regent; Miss Lorena M. 
Webb, junior regent; Miss K. K. Nor- 
ton, chaplain; Mrs. II. II. Crosser, 
recorder; Mrs. Mildred Joseph, treas- 
urer; Mrs. -Henry F. Wulf, guide; 
Mrs. Frances Jlyan. sentinel: Mrs. L. 
H. Black, argus; Miss Rachel Wulf, 
musician. 

Doaue (\>11cge Notes. 
Mws l.uella Carter rave a talk at 

<’.»ui**»a on tb#’ I'm union Flay «t Oberani- 
UU-rgali. 

The oratorio "Elijah” will be given 
Sunday afternoon at the roller® chapel by 
li e < hums of 100 vobee ll. \V. Lewis 
>f Lincoln will corn* for the tenor aolo 

part*. 
Phi Sigma Tau Initialed He new mem- 

hern Saturday night. Several old mem- 
ber* came hack to take part In the exer- 
cise*. 

The dining hall wax closed Thanksgiv- 
ing day, n the gIM* who remained were 
Invited to home* In Crete for dinner. 

Former Prof. tl. >1 f*cott «f Jackson- 
ville. Ill stopped In Craft Monday mghl 
on hla way home from s trjp to Ysnkton. 
S. D.. where he taught mathematics be- 
fore entiling to Doan* In 1918-19. 

Franklin Scott got hi* A. M. at Chi- 
cago unlverafty and 1* teaching In the 
Jacksonville High school. 

York College Notes. 
Florence Cave Hughe*, ’l<i, received h*r 

Master's degree In English from Columbia 
university last summer. ,8he Is now lo 
«-at*d mi Oiisrllti college. 

York college graduate* and former stu- 
(loo: * here during ThanUeglvIiig were 
iirv(« King. Minden; Mabel Meeker. 
Bradshaw; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks, 
Clayton. Kan ; Floyd Laws, Norton, Kan.- 
Irvin Caldwell, Shelby; Nell Bears*. 
Exeter. 

Clyde Reynolds. *21. Is Interne In one 
of the general hospitals In Ssn Francisco. 

The W. A. A. elected Florence Jenkins, 
*2«. president. 

D*an Ashcraft addressed the T. W. C. 
A. charm achool last Monday on ’‘Mar- 
gins 

Miss Emma Fye. matron of the girl* 
dormitory, spent part of her vacation st 
Aurora. 

One Hour of .Time 
Banishes/Two^Years 

from Appearance. 
The tired look ertll bo removed, the 
complexion fraahoaad and the brain 
ratted by a q 

Creame indicated by the condition of 
the complexion will be recommended 
for home uee, and preper directiona 
for make-up cboerfully e<«cn. 

Mar inello Approved Shop 
ft66 Brandeis Theater Bldf. 

JA ekian 3460 

GRAY BEAUTY SHOP 
171S Doug lea St. AT 4127 

in many Instances by a famous ntw 
formula recently discovered. Tu piyve 
that you an be rid of nheczlny. gasp 
ilia. hoklng, short nr^sih atirl sleep 
soundly every night III send jnu the 
Florence Treatment ebsolufely fi**e and 
postpaid No (Oil. No obllR.i tiort If It 
rntes ymt yau -an t*p*y »he favor by 
telling other sufferer* »ha»> all I <|«U 
ftimpFv send me yoifr OMiti-* • rard u ill 
fir' a nd prove th»t »mi isn fine 11 v ha 

1 of Asthm* • II. tHKAIU.K. IftUU 
love Cola lildf.. Kansas tlly, Un. 

f-—---1- 

WOAW Radio Programs 
__> 

Sunday, December 7. 
9:flO*a. in radio < haprl ■•rvlce, con- 

Itn led by the Rev. II. H. Brown, pastor of 
be omahr Gospel tabernacle of ibi-t'hris- 
ion and Missionary alliance, 200H Douglas 
«lrret. (“Billy Sunday of the air.") 

2:15 p m.. matinee program by Wmp- 
ion"* concert orchestra. 

6;96 p. m.. Bible study hour, under the 
persona! direction of Mr*. Carl R Gray. 

9:00 p. nv. musical chapel service, con- 
1uct?d by Riehop K. V. Shayler. P. D.. 
music by the choir nf St Mark church. 
Maud Kterle. choir director *qd organis*. 
Ooening hymn. My Country Tifc of Thee. 
Hymn, “The Son of God Goes Fotlh <•» 

War." 
Scripture lesson. 
Nunc dltnlttis. 
rreed and prayer*. 
Hymn, “I Love Thy Kingdom. Lord/ 
Sermon, “Religious. Social and Kronuinlc 

Conditions in Palestine, Greet* and 
Egypt," 

Bishop Shayler. 
II vttm*. “O. Zion, Haste’’ and “Abide 

.With Me.” 
Benediction. 

Monday, December 9. 
C:00 p. in., dramatic hour. Davie Studio 

of Expression. Selected readings and 
weekly leason in “Voice Improvement'’ by 
.t. Simrnons Davie. f- 

6:30 p. m., to be announced. 
0:45 m.. dinner program. Sammy fly* 

man’s orchestra of Braudel* store restau- 
rants. 

9:00 p. m., concert program, by the lith 
IT. S. Infantry band. Herman Webel. 
bandmaster. 
March. “Florent Iner*' ..Suclk 
i*verture, ‘Isabella’’ Suppe 
Selection. “Ernari" .Zerei 
Waltz. “Jolly Fellows”.Vollstedt 
Selection, “Amorita” .Oaleulka 
Fantasia, '-Robert Bruce’’ Ronnisseau 
Hungarian song (Last Love), "t'asdas" 
.Bra hem 

L'haracterlsi Ic song. “Musical Singers 
From Switzerland*' Lanzey 

Tuesday, December 9. 
(I P. Advice to Lovelorn" period, 

conducted by Cynthia Grey, editor of 
"Please Tell Me’r column of the Omaha 
Daily Nflwi. 

8:25 P. M.— Dinner program, trans- 
mitted from WOAW's remote control 
studio in the May Heed & Nursery Co. 
building. Shenandoah. la. 

Auspice Auto Electric & Radio corpora- 
tion. 

!* P. M.—First Christian church or- 
ch'>«tra. Joseph F. Woolerv. .Ir., director, 

fat Fox trot, "Love Tales." 
(b) Waltz, "What'll I Do?" 

Orchestra. 
Y'iolin goto "Ada •flu Ft* »het ique" ..Godard 

Hazel Belt. 
Jean Stlrlfng, accompanist. 

"Blossom Time" .Romberg 
Orchestra. 

Piano aolo, "Country Gardens". .Grainger 
Violet Deutach. 

Flute solo, "Goodnight. Little Sweet- 
heart" F"PP 

Elsie Kllcera. 
(a) Waltz. "A Kiss in the Dark" 

.",.Victor Herbert 
fb) March. "El Captain" .Sousa 

Orcheat ra. 
9:45 P. 31.—Studio of Walter B 

Graham, baritone. 
Soprano solo. "The Harp in the Air’ 

Wallace 
Adelyn Specht. 

Base solo, "Give a Man a Horse".. O'Hara 
Edward T. Swobe. 

Contralto solo. "Grav Days"... .Johnson 
Mrs. William Jnghram. 

Tenor Solo— Selected. — 

Roy Tyler. 
Soprano aolo. "O Sleep" .Handel 

Alyoe Van Durff. 
Baritone solo. "The Trumpet" ..Dlx 

Walter B. Graham. 
v 10:30 P. M.—Wow l frolic, by Frank 
Hk»dek. ir.. and hi* Omaha Nightingales. 
Transmitted from Wowl roost at Rose- 
land gardens. 

Thursday. December 11. 
X F* At Every Child's story hour, con- 

ducted by Grate Sorenson, editor and 
publisher of Every’* Child'* Magazine. 

r. Af.—.Select ion* on xither and 
harp-guitar by W. C. Ituehn and William 
Le**de. 

H:1S T. M Dinner program *by Ash 
Stratton’s orrhestra of the Empress Rustic 
garden. 

3 P. M.—Spellbring * Concert orchestra- 
of Mills county. Town 

_ 

10:30 p M.—Wow I frolic, by Frank 
Flodek. jr .' and hi* Omaha Night Inga lea.' 
Transmitted from Wowl roost at Roaeland 
garden*; (i. A. Spellbring. director. 

Fridav. December 12, 
5:15 r M — Woodmen of the World Em- 

ploye*' Glee dub; Margaret R. Ruins, di- 
rector. 

(, |». m -Wnr'd Herald "Pncle Ross 
aiorv hour, conducted by Doris Claire 
Hecord. 

G:?0 P AT.—To he announced. 
P .M.—Half-hour musical*. b.v 

Harry Deader, violinist-conductor, and* 
Frank Strewn. pianist, of Rialto Sym- 
phony orchestra. 

7 P. At—To be announced. 
7:15 I*. M.—Current sport event*, by 

Tvan T, Gaddis, sports tdP«r of the 
Omaha Drily New*. 

p. M Program of old-time music, 
arranged by I! G. Kiddoo. 
Violin -"Shock Varda Quadrille'. 

H. (2. Kiddoo. 
ATr. Greer caller: Mrs. G Arthur Dailey, 

a "companlst. 
Violin—Three cdu-time tunes. 

Jf. G. Klddoo. 
IPrizes givens to listener* reporting their 

nar e*.) 
Vocal Duet—"Tn the Gloaming".. 
Lillie Anderson and Hollla E. Gaincrl. 

Airs. Bailey, accompanist. 
H G. Kiddoo. 

Swedish Dialect Story. 
Harmonica Solo—"Old Gray Bonnet"..... 

G. W. Owen. 
Airs. C. W. Owen, accompanist. 

Violin- 
la) "Annie T.aurle". 
lb) "Marching Through Georgia". 
(c) •Tfoun’ Dog Hornpipe". 

11. G. Kiddoo. 
Airs. O. Arthur Hailey, accompanist. 

Banlourlne—"Sounds From the Cot. 
ton Fields". 

H K. Tagger. 
Voice—"Silver Threads Among the 

Gold" 
Lillie Anderson. 

Harmonica Solo—"Ring Those Charm- 
ing Hells". 

C. W. Owen. 
Violin— 

(a) "Old Folks at Home 
<b) "Hay Foot Hornpipe".. 
(c) "Dixie Lend"... 

H G. Kiddoo. 
Banjo—"Darkies’ Dream". 

H. K Tagger 
Allmlcrv 'Echoes From the County 

Fair" . 
H G Kiddoo. 

Harmonica — "Mocking Bird" .. 
C. W. Owen. 

Violin 
(a) "Auld T.ang Syne .*. 
(b) "Kingdom Coinin’."... 
(a) "Rail Fence Reel". 

If. G. Klddoo. 
Vocal Duet—"Old On ken Bucket". 
Lillie Anderson and Hollis E. Gamerl. 

Mr*. G. Arthur Bailey, accompanist. 

Saturday, December IS. 
G;0ft p. m., Maupin family program. 

"Bv the Wateis of Minnetonka’..:. 
.Lleurrance 

"I Hear a Thrush at Eve" .Cad man 

‘‘Nightingale'’ 
Mr*. Dorothy Maupin Belndorff. 

Reading*—Selections from the pen of 
Will Maupin 

Will Maupin. 
"Sylvia" Speaks 
"f’arlmima" .Penn 
"Star* That Light Aly Garden".... Bussell 

Mr*. Lawrence Foster. 
.Tack and Dan Maupin (10 and It year* 

old). 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm 

Piano .. .V 
Mrs. Lureiui ,\l.;,up1', j ,»vVvll*‘n. 

€•30 p. in., rending <»f prim storlra In 
Nebraska Tuberculosis *'». ieiy's Chris', uma 

•Ml story ti'iil'd by Marian Hansen 
•;:4p m. dinner program. Ash Mirat- 

ion’s oryhcstrni 
!>r()© p m., program under auspices of 

Dmahii Printing company. "The Offoo 
'iipT'l.v House* Arranged by Eugenia 
Whitmore Dinkier. 
Plano duct. 

Eugenia Whlltnor* Minkins. 
Helen Pen rev Tdfrncr. 

[’nnfrplto solo; 
"Hearfs'’ase" .fDftia Brajiacombe 
"Love's es" .Betty Souby 

Mrs A r. Kennedy. 
Violin solo, "Song of the Volga Boat- 

men" .. .Borchein 
Mrs. Conrad Young. 

Piano solo. 
I!«»h»n Pearce Turner. 

Baritone *oln. Malt Water Ballads". Keel 

/Hurry HI* brow, 
imentnl trio: 

Waltz ..Caesar Cin 
•'Romance Sann Parol*>s" .Van (loons 

Mrs. onr»d Ymri*-, vi«din. 
Ih.llc Von Mansfoldc, cello. 

Ruk nlc Whitmore Dinkins, piano. 
Sonruno solo: 
"Mwpel Bird" ..Helen Dnllnm 
•Tim" Waller 

Mrs. Harry Steel. 
Piano fold, 
"Arnbesque" I.escnertlzky 
"De Siodus ad Parn.issum".Debussey 

Eugenie Whitmore Dinkins. 
Cf» Ug^Vtdo : 
" Ballad e" .Frlm1. 
"l*ove Song" .Nbvin 
Contralto solo, 

Mrs. .T. A. C. Kennedy. 
Violin solo. 
"Nina" Pergole* 
"Andantino" .J'.idre Martini 

Mrs. Conrad Young. 
Soprano sob*; 
"A Cotillon" .Barbara Hop** 
''Waltz Song" .Rosalia A. Whitmore 

Mrs. Harry Steel. 
Instrumental trio: • 

"Adagio Pathetlijiie" .. ...B Godard 
"Piece Rojnantiqu»*" ...,. Chainlnade 

Mrs. Conrad Young, -violin. 
Belle Von Mansfield, cello. 

Engenl* Whltmori Dinkins, piano. 
Baritona solo: 
"Stttln*. Thlnkin* ** ...Fisher 
"Dromadoon" Sanderson 

Harry Dlsbrow. 
Plano duet. 

Helen Pearce Turner. 
Eugenia Whitmore Dinkins. 

11:15 p. tn.. Wowl frolic, by Frank Tfo- 
dek. 1r.. and his Omaha Nightingales. 
Transmitted from Wowl roost at Rnseland 
gardens. 

The only gan hag* that am getting 
anywhere in America are tlio Shenan- 
doah ami the Los Angeles.—Little 
Ttoek (Ark.) Gazette. 

R A 1) 10 I 
__ —-' 

Program for Her. *. 

(('•urtc.Hj i»f Radio Digest.) 
Ity Av*iK>'mlril Press. 

tV HA A. In’VH City (48 4). 8 p. nv fa 
mill *r hymns. 

KFUZ, Berrien Spring* (2*o>: 7. story: 
8; 1 j, sacred niurie: R:-50, sermon; 
musical. 

WERT. Boston (S"3): 8.20, program 
from T\RAF r _ 

KYW, t'hic^tro (531): 7, Fundfcyl'a- 
nlna- club, sneaker. 

WLS. Chicago (345): 8 30. organ; 7- 
R. musical program. 

WLW. Cincinnati (423): 9. Sunday 
school- 11. a#rmon: 7:45, MtlUOII; 8:45, 
concert. 

WIIK, Cleveland <28.t): 7. chapel serv- 
ice; 8. concert. 

WFAA. N»w, (47S): 7:30, „rv- 
leo.: o. rhori,t**rn; 0:30. nrch-pli-H, 

WOO. I)av,np«rl <4M>.: 8. •frvlcen- 0:J0. 
r.roirrii ill 

WHO. n»» Molno, (s;0): 7:30*8. *0'T,.l 
concert. 

WCX. Detroit Free Presa (517): 8:15. 
services. 

KNX. HoPvbHm.l (337): 9. boy» end 
girl*: 10. fe?i turer: 12. la?r singer. 

WIIAA. Iowa City. (484): 9, hymna 
tenor. 

WOF. Jefferson City (440.9): 7:30. serv- 
ice*-, 

KJ8. Los Angeles (.ICO): 8. vesper serv- 
ice**: 10. services, choir 

KHJ. Los Angeles Times (315): 8:30. 
concert: 9, organ. 

KF8R. Los Angcl*s (278): 9. services; 
12. organ. _ 

WIAF New York (492): 8:20, Roxy 
and hi* Gang; *:lf*. organ. 

WHN, New York (380): Lentertatn- 

WJY. N*w York (405): 7:30. concert, 
orchestra. 

Wf'A T,. Northfteld (380): *;30, aaered 
program. 

RGO. Oakland (312): 10. musical 
church service. 

WO AAV. Omaha (528): «. Bible etudy; 
9. musical choir. 

WOO. Philadelphia (509): 1:30, serv- 
ice*. 

WFT, Philadelphia (395): 6:30. services. 
WJP. Philadelphia (501): 6:30, serv- 

ice*: R:30 concert. 
KOW. Portland (492): *, services; t. 

concert. 
KPO. Fan Francisco (423): 10:30, con- 

cert. 
WGY. Frhnertadv (980): 7, service*; 8. 
symnbnny orchestra. 

Kje.r'. SlirnariSin h (768): «:S0. Mcred 
songs. 

WBZ. Springfield. (337): 7:30-9. cor* 
cert. 

WBBR. Staten Island (273): 8:10, choral 

Chiropractic 
Colds, prippe and fevers respond 

quickly to our methods, as well as 

neuritis, rheumatism, 
sciatica, liver, stomach, 

» kidney and hewel troubles. 
Office adjustments are 12 for 

S10, or 30 for $25. My personal 
attention is Riven to all patients. 
House calls made by appointment. 

(Tenth year of successful prae- 
DR. burhorn. tice in Omaha). 

| • • 

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor 
Suit, 403-420 Securities Bids Lady Attendants. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts. 
Phono JA 5347. Hours 9 to 12:30 P. M.. 2 to 6 P. M., 7 to 8 P. M. 

d'lvidUdMVIdrtC’ 

•Realizing that many of our customers would like to purchase 
Christmas gifts for those dear to them, the Nebraska Power Com- 
pany announcesxa special financing plan for the Christmas shop- 
ping days, from now until December 24. 

• * * * * 

Under this new special financing plan you may purchase electric 
washing machines, Toledo cookstoves, vacuum cleaners, and 
sewing machines by makings small down payment and then pay- 
ing the rest by small monthly installments over a period of 
two years. 

v * * * * • 
r > 

These items were selected for the special financing plan because 
they bring happiness and leisure into the home, and we know 
will be appreciated in the home. 

¥¥•¥• 

The down payment and the monthly payments are so reasonable 
that neither will cause you any hardship, and vou can gradually 
pay while these dear to you are receiving the benefits and the 
pleasures. 

• **»« 

From $3 to $7 down payment will bring any 
of these marvelous electric servants into 
the home, and the payments per month 
amount to the same as the down payments 

> ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Take advantage of this special financing plan. Tt 

k 
^ only good for the Christmas shopping days. 

V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
j % -y 

We have a complete stock of electrical 
gifts, all sold on convenient terms 

SHOPPING EARLY SAVES MUCH WORRY! 

Nebraska Powers. 

inftrra- *:2#. vo.nl: k:Si. Hi big Jeeiure. 
On. v yrnl; 9, rliornl nlegerg. 
CUV, Winnli fir < 4o0): narvtCM. 

County Agent Quits. 
lioatrlce, Noli., line. 1C —A meeting 

of the farm-rs ami stock raisers of 

[Sage county lias been railed for I>e 

i-ember 1U, in this city to discuss 

ways and means of continuing the 

office of county agent, the pines he 

Ing made vacant l>y the resignation 
or r- Boyd Hist. Who recently located 

at Maryville, Mo. 
.Mr. Brokaw of the extension de 

partinent of the I'nlversity of Ne 

hraskn 'will he present and help wot k 

out a successful organization. A big 

dinner will he served at the meeting 

Pea Want Ads produce results. 

What Finer and 
More Lasting Gift 

Than Music? 
Make Mickels Your Xmas 
Shopping Headquarters 

Knabe or 

Packard 
Baby Grand 

I Pianos 
Wonderful Terms 

/ 

for Him— 
A “King” Saxophone 

Only $2— Week 
0 

jorJicT—' 
/ crriymaS momnu^* 

The Beautiful 
Martha Washington 

White Electric 
Sewing Machine 

Only $5 

Ware Neutrodyne 
Th* War* N*utrodyn* 1* th* latent 
word in radio 4-tub* efficiency wi h 
economy of t tub**; 1 stag* Radio 
Fr*\ju*Aioy amplification; 1 detector 

Victrola and two *;nge« of Audio Frequency 
Amplification, th* third tub* being 

»,f a rt j; r**flc*ed. Tun** out local ttationa 
A \ ictrola or \ Ictrulu-KadlO *nd all *taio«i. can b* lagged Wh*ra 
it a srift for the whole family. can you buy a N*utro<^|*»* for any- 
There is a lifetime of pleasure. »*>". n«r th;« nn«-Wn,.-. »e 

« u loud speaker on through your \ ic* 
m it for the home, bee our troU bf m..n, ot 
several models. All sold at con- !>„„•, f,it 
venient terms. «t>i* •*» before you Wy. 

Real Musical 
Instruments for 
Children’s Toys 

Jfot tin or cheaply soldered playthings, 
hut real replicas of larger Instruments 
made of solid brass or wood and priced 
very reasonable. Every child would be 
happy with one of these genuine musical 
instruments. 

CORNETS .$1.35 
SAXOPHONES . ..$2.50 
TROMBONES .$2.60 
BARITONE HORNS ... $5.50 
VIOLINS (made of wood) $1.50 
ACCORDIONS.$2.70 
BOY’S LUDWIG DRUM. $5.00 
TUBAPHONES .$2.00 

Malt* the Klddi*. Happy Chriatma* 

15th and AT lantic 
Harney 4361 

i 


